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jAt the
COOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.

April 16 ar.d week Cradoc-Nevill- e

Repertoire Company.
April 22 --A Royal Slave."
April 25 Howe's Moving Pictures.

v
April 26 Paul Gilmore.
April 28 "Hooligan's Troubles."

Not a Shct Fired. "A Royal Slav.-- "

is said to be one of the most elaborate
productions on I he mail. The scenery
Is painted from phjtographs made in
Mexico. The costumes and staiie ac-

cessories make the play si series f
beautiful stage pictures. Though it is
a melodrama of the sensational sort,
there is not a shot iircd during i'ie en-

tire play, and it is possessed of real
literary and dramatic merit of a high
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PAl'L GILMORE AS

order, The play will shortly be seen
at the Illinois theater, matinee and
night.

A New Fighting Race. A new type
of fighter as if sprung from a new
race has sui passed history itself. In
capturing Port Arthur the Japanese
achieved what the world thought was
impossible, what the Russians and the
indomitable Stoessel were positive was
utterly impossible. In the achievement
they made a new record as a, race of
fighters in the world's history, for none
have ever met such diabolical, death- -

dealing weapons as have been devised
by brains of modern scientists. The
siege of Port Arthur for four and a
half months forms a story of one con
tinuous, monster, unbroken heroism, ef
days of furious, remorseless battles by
night, by day, beneath sunlight, mooir- -

Iight, searchlight anl always an awful
casualty list. It is this new fighter
and the very scone of this immortal
struggle that will be produced by Ly
man 11. Howe at the Illinois theater on
undoubtedly is the strongest drama of
"The Three Musketeers" type that has
appeared since the Dumas master

DiatCTION Chamberun.KinotaCompanv.

One Week, Commencing April 16.

The Great
CRADOC-NEVILL- E COMPANY

Presents the Tlomantic Young Actor,
Wilson It. Todd, together with

EIGHT BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS,
Including the Great Cradoe Opening

Play,
"SHERLOCK HOLMES."

ritlCKS 10c, 20c and 00c.
One lady free with each paid 30c

seat opening' night. Ten rents for mat-
inee, Saturday. April 21. Seat sale
Phone west 224.

DlKCXTIOM CttAFIBERUN.KlNp-rA- . COMPANY.

Sunday, April 22.

Matinee and Ik tit.
Gordon & Bennett's Artistic and Gor-

geous Production of Their Ueau-tif- ul

Romantic Musical
Drama.

A R.oyal Slave
By Clarence Bennett. Author of "The

Holy City."
Snperbljr Mounted Beautifully Con-turn- ed.

CHARACTERISTIC AND DIVERTING
SPECIALTIES.

A Thrilling Story of Love, Hate, Pas-
sion, Intrigue, Revensre, Devotion and
Heroic Daring-- .

PRICES 73c, 50c and 23c. The same
everywhere. Mutinee, 10c and 23c.

Seat sale Friday. Phone west 224.

Theatre.
Wednesday, April 2.". This production
is not faked. It is so grimly authentic
that Here is no disputing its absolute
nvninncn'.'rr.

Interesting Theatrical Event. Staf,
snimoit. nlav. costumes and scenery
combine to inske the production of
Paul Gilmore s new spectacular com-

ely romance, "Captain Debonnaire," at
the Illinois theater Thursday, April 20.

one of the genuine!- - interest ins events
'of the local theatrical season. Mr. Gil-u.ui- e

ea: ily is the leading romantic
'actor of the day. His company is by
I far the largest and strongest he ever
ha.T. ami Mr. Gilmore always has been
noted for excellent support. His play,
according to reports from other cities,
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"CA PTA IX DE BOSS A I II."

piece. The scenic investiture supplied
by .Manager Jules Murry surpasses in
ueauty ami Historical accuracy any
thing of the kind ever attempted. Xo
wonder tnen that "Captain Debon- -

naire" is arousing far more than usual
interest.

Crystal Theater. Commencing
Monday, the Crystal will offer anothe-firs- t

class vaudeville bill eomiosed of
the following acts: Warren & Brock-way- ,

cue of the best musical comedy
acts; Earringron, the famous ventrilo-
quist with his six life-siz-e figures;
Bates and Ernest, the Weber and
Fields of vaudeville; the Bennett Sis-
ters, petite singing and dancing son-brette- s;

Miss Stanley will sing "Dixie
Boy", Harry L. Hamilton's beautiful
song illustrated. Mr. Hamilton form-
erly resided here. "Mr. Butt In" will
be the moving picture subject on the
Ciystalscope. The performances Sun-
day will be the last chance to see the
present week's great show.

iattiON Chamber lin.kindta ConiANv.

Wednesday, April 25.

1'weiity-ThIr- d mi-.nnu- al Tour Ly
man 11. Howe's Kvcr Newer

LIFEORAMA
For Eleven Years an 1'nlnoken, Crown-i- n

Triumph.
The New Program is Replete with In-

terest. Humor and Knowledge,
Absolutely the Only

Authentic Moving pict-
ures of

THE SIEGE AND SURRENDER OF
PORT ARTHUR

And many other exclusively timely and.s'.iprl sei-n- s of Modern Life andHistory at Home and Abroad.
lKIC'I-:- 3"e and 30c. .Seat sale

Monday. Phone west i24.

CRYSTAL
FAMILY THEATRE.

Opposite Harper House
Week Commencing April 23.

Polite Vaudeville
It A Hltl(iTO,

Vaudeville's Greatest Ventriloquist.
WAHRKX AM nilOCKWAV,

Comedy Slusieians.
DATKS AM) KnXEST,

- Funny German Comedians.
nESXETT SISTKHS.

Singing and Dancing Soubrettes.
EDYTIIE STAM.EY,

Singing- - "Dixie Boy," Illustrated.
TIIK CRYSTAIiSCOPK,

Latest Moving' Picture Films.

Three Shows Daily 3:00, 8:00 and
9:.15v.Two matinees every Sunday at j

2:15 and '3:30. ' Admission, 10 cents. I
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HIS beautiful
streets. Thesa lots are all level and have one or more
cars pass directly in front of this property. The following

attract the investor:

$325,

hue urn,
Beaten by a Thug. Adolph Rr.fe, the

cigar maker, was held up and badly
beaten by a lone highwayman Thurs-
day evening and robbed of $1 in cash.
The holdup occurred between S and 'J

o'clock on Seventeenth street between
Kishteenth-and-a-hal- f and Nineteenth
avenues. Mr. IJufe was on ' his way
home, 320 Eighteenth-and-a-hal- f av-
enue, and was passing along a dark
part of the street. Suddenly a man
sprang from behind a tree, striking
him on the head with a club. So fierce
was the attack that Mr. Bufe had.no
chance to put up a resistance and was
knocked down. Then the tough kicked
him a time or two, which rendered the
nan unconscious. His pocke'bood.
containing about $1 was taken and the
victim left lying upon the sidewalk.
Passersby were attracted to the place
and carried the unconscious man to i
piaee of safety and restoratives ap-
plied. It was considerable time before
the man regained consciousness and
was able to continue on his way home.
The police were notilied but no arrests
have been made.

Postmortem on Buried Child. V. F
Siockman obtained permission to disin-tt- r

the remains of his little son, Sehu
mann, the first of the two boys to die,
and to have a postmortem examina-
tion madr-- on this child also, in order
to test the correctness of the diagnosis
1 hat the child died of membraneous
croup, which Mr. Stockman does not
believe. The examination was made
under the direction of Dr. R. V. Oak-
ley, Drs. Dunn, Gardner, . Minman.
I'.rowning and Health Commissioner
Meyer assisting. The result is not
known as a bacteriological test is un
der way.

Cleaned Out Saloon. With cuspi
dors as weapons Ed McVey cleaned out
Ed Ward's saloon on Thursday even
ing about 10 o'clock. Whether McVey
thought it was closing up time is not
known, but he certainly suspended
business for a short time. The trouble
arose when Ed refused to sell his
namesake a drink. McVey was under
the influence of liquor and insisted
upon having the beverage. His part-
ner, W. J. Lacey, urged McVey to get
the drink and finally in desperation he
seized the cuspidor and hurled it at
Et, who was behind the bar. He dodg-
ed the missile, which crashed through
the large mirror and it served to put
the crowd to flight. After the first
wave of fright had worn off, the three
men in the corner nerved up enough
to suggest that someone telephone for
the police, and being of an obliging
nature McVey did so. Xight Sergeant
De.Iaeger was delayed for some time
by a long freight train and arrived
upon the scene just as McVey was
about to take a second drink of whis-
key. He was taken to the police sta
tion and his partner followed. The two
were locked up. Justice of the Peace
Ongelson bound McVey over to the
grand jury under $300 bonds, malicious
mischief being the charge preferred.
Lacey was given 15 days in jail.

Two Tickets in Field. Another tick- -

et was placed in the field for the school
board election being held today. This
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Less $25 for Cash

C. G. D A C K,
CORNER OF I8TH AVENUE AND 16TH STREET. OLD 'PHONE 648 K.

new ticket is headed by Dr. F. II. Bur-rel- l,

pastor of Christ Episcopal church,
for president, and for the members oC

the board. A. J. I.eipold, Susan R.
Glenn and John Eindvall. The a h ) v c
named ticket advocates the publishing
of all of the official proceedings of the
board in local newspapers the same a
the city council does, and also that
the Australian ballot should be used in
school board elections.

o
Worry Hastened Death. Mrs. Johr.i.-n- a

Sophia Xelson Peterson passed
away at 7: So Thursday evening at he-hom- e,

19.J1 First avenue after a linger-
ing illness with stomach trouble of
nearly three years' duration. Mr.--.
Peterson was born in Kegotorp Calmar
Lane. Sweden, Aug. 10, 1S10. and
would have been G(J years of age ha 1

she lived until next August. She came
to this country in ISC!), coming direct
to Moiine. where she has lived ever
since. She was married to John Peter-
sen in Orion. To them were born
seven children. They are: Arthur, who
died in infancy; Albert, who died the
first of this month; John, Axel, Emil.
at home, and Peter, who was last
heard from when he was in Rosedale,
Miss., and Mrs. C. S. Nyquist of this.
city. Owing to the sudden death of
Albert and the worrying over the
whereabouts of her sou Peter, who
was last heard from in October, pei-ha-ps

caused the end to come more
quickly.

All the news all the time The Argus

CARPETS

J- - . - .

on Eighteenth avenue,

Or

DOTS,

Names Plain Clothes Man. William
Mundt has been appointed a detective
or plain-clothe- s man on the local police
force, to succeed Charles Sehlueter,
who was let out yesterday morning.
Mr. Mundt, who was formetly a mem-
ber of the force, was let out by Mayor
Phillips two years ago.

Mrs. Palmer Asks the Figure. Mrs.
Dr. D. D. Palmer called at the sheriff's
ollice yesterday to inquire as to the
amouni necessary to secure her hus-
band's release from jail. The official
informed her that they had no author-
ity to accept less than the full amount.
$350. although Dr. Palmer has been iu
jail 22 days.

Injured Second Time. John O. Gan-
non, the well known arsenal machin-
ist, of 725 Kirkwood boulevard, is lay-
ing off as a result of the second acci-
dent within a brief time which hap-
pened to him yesterday. A short time
ago Mr. Gannon had the misfortune to
have the index finger of his left hand
severed' at the second joint by catch-
ing it in a press of the equipping de-
partment in shop C at the arsenal. Yes-

terday Mr. Gannon, before his previous
injurs- - was healed, was so unfortunate
as to get the second finger of his
right hand caught in a machine, and
to have it nipped off at the first joint.
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UPHOLSTERING.

Complete

Furnishers
524-526-5- 28

AVE. ADDITION

DAVEHPORT

.... ... i i i i i n

between Twenty-fift- h

lurge trees on every
low prices and liberal

PacK Balance

Only quick withdrawal of his hand
saved the whole member from being
crushed a fact that will help him to
take a cheerful view of his condition.
Mr. Gannon has worked on the islanl
for :; years and is one of the best
known of the employes there.

Glucose Works Settles. The case ot
Alvina Jacobs, executrix of the estate
of Carsten Jacobs, who died Iron) in-

juries received at the Glucose plant i.---.

this city, has been settled our of court.
The company has agreed to pay the
sum of S2,5D;t t, the estr.te in settle
ment of all claims against it.

Lost Valuable Grip. Iler.ry Pisors,
f

a wholesale jewelry sales r.an Mopping
at the Sr. James hotel, was the most
excited man in Davenport Jjr a time
Thursday night. His sample cac. con-

taining thousands of dollars' worth of
Jewelry was missing and he at once
came to the conclusion that it had been
stolen. The grip in question was to
have been expressed to Mr. Pisor's
next stopping place, while his ordinary
grips were to be forwarded as bagi;:ige.
In some manner the grips became- - mix-
ed and the baggageman at the depot,
unawares of the valuable eontn?s of
the grip in question, checked it to Bur-
lington and placed it aboard a train.
The police were notified in regard to
the missing grip on I he supposition
that it had been stolen. The mistake
was later discovered and word from
Burlington was received to Hie effect

AR.
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and Twenty-sixt- h

lot. The Long View
terms will certainly

$10 Month With

that the lost grip had arrived safely in
that city.

o
Obituary Record. Mis. John Pres-

ley, for long years a resident of thia
ci:y, died at her home, 01U Fedi ral
street, yesterday. Mrs. Presley had
reached t he age of HI years. She was
born in Jefferson county, N. Y., and
was the widow of John Presley v 1:

died about nine years ago. Two chil-
dren survive her, lira and Ella Pro;-h-y- .

She also has two nieces, Mrs.
Caveriy and Mrs. Bailey, residing I.i
Molinc.

The death of Daniel Randolph !'

Princeton township occurred at his
' hr;:t'n t iii li'w firiii tuirir 1 ' i I n rit t ill

Iowa, Thurs lay morning. Mr. Ran-
dolph was bi-r- In Pennyan. Yatc
county, Ni ,v York.Oct. 12. 1X20. and
came to Sco't county with his
in He married Miss Mary Jane
Connaughy, April 5. ix.'.o, and has pass-
ed his life at (he occupation of fann-
ing, being a prosperous and highly re
spec-te- man.

If you ever bought a !xx of Witch
Hazel Salve that failed to give h:tlr-factio- n

the chances are it did not have
the name "E. C. DeWitt & company"
printed on the wrapper and pressed In
the box. The original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve never fails to give satis-
faction for burns, tores, boils, tetter,
cracked hands, etc." For bleed
ing itching and protruding piles it af-

fords almost immediate relief. It stops
the pam. Sold by all druggibts.

Furniture
5v

Company,

IBAIKjGAIN
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF STANDARD QUALITY VELVETS AND BRUS-
SELS WITH BORDERS TO MATCH, ONLY ENOUGH FOR ONE OR TWO
ROOMS EACH, AND THE PRICE, WHILE THEY LAST, VELVETS 95c
THE YARD. BRUSSELS 65c THE YARD.

WE HAVE EVERY VARIETY, FROM THE DAINTY FRENCH WILTON

DITPC DOWN TO A JUTE ART SQUARE, IN ALL SIZES. BEAUTIFUL AXMIN-f.U(j- l

- STER RUGS 9x12 FEET S19.50
SCOTCH AXMINSTER, 9x12 feet, seamless S25.00
LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERS WITHOUT QUESTION THE MOST

"TF'Tp A IT&TQ complete line in the tri-citie- s to select from, an extra
JL "SLIJLN 3 " MILL PURCHASE IN PORTIERS WILL ENABLE YOU TO SAVE ONE- -

THIRD ON THE PRICES BY BUYING HERE AND NOW.

R.EFINI5HING

House

Brady Street,

Carpet

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THIS CLASS OF WORK EM PLOYI NG ON-L- Y

THE MOST EXPERT WORKMEN. WE CAN TURN OUT YOUR
WORK QUICKLY AND CORRECTLY.

5 3

parent

blind,

Davenport, Iowa


